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} Bx. Doc. 
f No.9. 
THE SECRETAltY OF THE INTERIOR, 
CO:\ll\1UNICA'J'l:'\U, 
In compUance 'With the -re8ohttion of the Senate of the 21st ulUmo, a, U8t of 
the Ind·ia.n supe1·intenilents a,ncl a,gents, ancl c1esi!Jna.#n_q the a.bsenteesfrom 
their posts. 
JANilAHY u, 1~69.-H.eferred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be printed. 
DEP ART.l}IENT OI<' 'l'HE IN'l'ERIOH., 
Washington, .D. C., Jamw·ry 0, 1So!J. 
Sn~: 1 have the houor to acknowledge the receipt of Senate resolntiou 
of date December 31, 1868: "'rhat the Secretary of the Interior be 
directed to report to the Senate the name·s of the Indian superintendents 
and agents, and whether any, and if so, which of said superintendents 
and agents are absent from their posts;" and, in reply thereto, herewith 
transmit a copy of a letter fi.·om the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
dated the 4th instant, with an accompanying list of superintendents and 
agents, embracing the information called for by said Senate resolution. 
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 
Hou. B. F. vV AI>E, 
0. H. BHOWNING, Secretary. 
Pre8ic1ent United 8tate8 Senate, pro tempore. 
• Dl~PAR'l'.iUENT OF THE lN'l'ERIOR, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
TfTashington, D. , C., Januctry 4, 186!), 
Sn~: 1 have the honor to ack.nowledge the reference here from you1· 
department of the Senate resolution of the 21st ultimo, calling for are-
port of "the u::nnes of Indian superintendents and agents, and whether 
any, and if so ·which, of said superintendents and agents are absent 
fl·om their posts," and herewith transmit a list of such officers in ~he 
service of the Indian department. The only officers absent from their 
posts at the date of the n·solution, so far as is known to this office, an· 
the following: Superjntenclent H. B. Denman and Special Agent .J. vV. 
Cullen, who were directed to report here in persm1 on official business, 
and Agent I..1. Mann, jr., and H. Shanklin, who 'vere granted leave of 
absence by the superh1tende1Jt in whose charge they are e_m braced. 
The Senate resolution is herewith returned. 
Very respectfnlly, yonr obedient servant, 
N. G. TAYLOR., 001mwissioner. 
Hou. 0. H. BROWNING, 
RecretarJJ of the Iuterio't'. 
2 INDIAN SUPERINTENDENTS AND AGENTS. 
List of s~tperintendents, agents, sub-agents, and special agents of the Indian 
department, (in a.nswer to Senate resolution, December 21, 1868.) 
Names and offices. Name of agency. 
NORTHERN SUPERINTENDENCY. 
*H. B. Denman ............................ superintendent. 
Chauncey H.Noni:; ................. -----· .......... agent.. Great Nemaha. 
'Villitm P. Calion .•• --- .............................. do .... Omaha. 
Charles M1-1thewson ............................... :o •• do .... Winnebago. 
Charles H. Whaley ................. ---- .............. do .... Pawnee. 
John L. Smith ............................. ·----- •••. do .... Otoe and Missonria. 
M.T.Patrick ........................ ----·----------do .... UpperPlatte. 
James M. Stone ...................................... do .... Sante Sioux. 
tJ. P. Cooper ................................ !:'pedal agent.. Fort Laramie. 
CENTRAL SUPERINTENDENCY. 
Tltomlls Murphy .................. ·----- .... superintendent. 
I ... utber R. Palmer ................................... agent.. 
John G. Pratt . ____ •.. _. _ ..• _ ••••• _ •••.•.•• _ ••...•.•. do ... . 
Henry I .... 'l'aylor .•.. ·----- -----· ••••••.... -----· •••• do ... . 
Albert \Vitey ·----- ------ ...... ------ ................. do .. .. 
E. S. Stover ...•. - ..•••. ~ •..•...• -•..•. -- ..•. _ .••••. _do ___ . 
Gustavus A. Colton _. _ •...••••..•• _ .................. do_ ••. 
:Franklin G. Adams·-·-·- .... . ............. ---- .••.•. do ... . 
• G~ore-1-\ C. S11ow ....•........•..•...•.. _ ....••••..... do .••. 










Kiowa and Comfl-ncbe. 
Upper Arkansas. 
L. Newton Robinson ........................ superintendent. 
William B. Davis ................................ _ •. agent .. Cherokee. 
J. W. Dunn ......................................... do .... Creek. 
:Mattin W. Choi!Hr ................................... do .... Choctaw and Chickasaw. 
:j: Bellly Shanldin .................................... do .... Witbita. 
George A. Reynolds .................. ---- ........ :_ .. do .... Seminole. 
NEW MEXICO SUPERINTENDENCY. 
Jose Manne1 Gallego~ ......••...........•... superintendent. 
.James (!,French ................................ __ .. agent.. Abiqnin. 
Theo. H. Dodd ..................... _ ................. do .... Navajo. 
]~.B. Dt>11man ....................................... do .... Cimarron. 
Loreuzo Labadi ..•... : •.•••......••••.•...•.....•... do._.. Mescalero Apache . 
.John AJers ...... ------ .............................. do .... Southern Apache. 
Nicholas Quintard ................................... do .... Pueblos . 
.John Watd .................. ------ .......... special agent .. Pueblos. 
NEVADA SUPERINTENDENCY. 
H. G. Parker .......... --- ........ -- ........ superintendent. 
Fra1.1klin Campbell. .......................... special agent .. Pi-Ute. 
CALIFORNIA SUPERINTENDENCy. 
Rilling-ton C. Whiting.. .. .................. superintendent. 
W. H. Pr1-1tt ........................................ agent .. Hoopa Valley. 
B.L. Fai1field ......................... . ............ do .... Round Valley. 
Charle~ Maltby ...................................... do .... Tule Riw•r. 
Henry Orman,jr ... . ................................ do .... Smith River. 
"'AhsPnt m der orlier of deprntment to rerort at Wa~<llington, D. C. 
j D ·tailed< n sp~eial duty nnd.-.r Sup .. l'int<•ndent Denrnuu. 
1 Ab~ent on leave g1 anted by Snperintt'udeut Rollin,;on on account of sicknfiJ'. 
INDIAN SUPERINTENDENTS AND AGENTS. 
List of superintendents, &c.-Continued. 
Names and offices. Name of agency. 
OREGON SUPERINTENDJ<~NCY. 
J. W. P. Huntington ......... . .............. superintendent . 
. John Smith ............. ... .. . ...................... agent .. Warm Springs. 
Amos Harvey .......... ... ....... . .................. do..... Grande lll)nde. 
Benjamin Simpson ........ ... ........................ do .... Silirz. 
William H. Barnhart.. ...... .... ...................... do .... Umatilla. 
Lindley Applegate ... _ .................. - ....... sub-agent .. Klamath. 
George W.Collins ................................ ... do .... Alsea. 
COI.OHADU :SUPERINTENDENCY. 
A. C. Hunt .. ___ .. _. __ .governor and c.r-o.fficio &uperintendeut. 
*JamesT.Shelly -------------- ------ .............. agent .. Conejos. 
D. C. Oakes . __ .. --- ........ -- .... -- ........ .. .... _ .. do.--·· Denver. 
IDAHO SUl'EHINTENDENCY. 
D. vV. Ballard ......... g·overnor and cx-n.fficio superintenderit. 
Robert Newell. ................... ------ ............ agent... Nez Perces. 
George C. Hough ...... -- ....• --: . - .......... special agent.. Bannocks and Shoshonn~. 
Charles 1'. Powell ........ - -.- ..•• - .. - . -- .... - ......•. do __ . . Bannocks and OhoshollU!. 
MONTANA SUPERINTENDENCY. 
Green C. Smith . - .... -.governor and ex-officio superintendent. 
M. M. McCauly ......... -.-- ---- .... ---- .... ·" ...... agent.. Flathead. 
- ...... -- ... - --- . ---- .. - --- .. -- - -- ... ---- ... - ..... - .... _.. Blackfeet. 
W. J. McCormick ... -- .. --- ... -- .. - . --.- ... _.special agent. 
tW. J. Cullen .. - ...... - ............... - ............. do .... Montana .. 
L'TAII :SUPErUNTENDENCY, 
Franklin H. Head ...................... - ... superintendent. 
Pardon Dodds .............. -- ....... _ .............. agent.. Uintah Valley. 
t Luther Mann, jr ...... ---- ..... -- --- ...... -- .. ---- .. do .... Fort Bridger. 
_. 
DAKOTA SUPERINTENDENCY. 
Andn•w J. Vaulk .. -.-.governor and cx·ldJicio superintendent. 
P. H. Conger ................................... __ .. agent.. Yancton. 
,J(,el A. Potter .... . _ ......... _ ..... ___ . __ .... _ ....... do ... _ Ponca . 
• J. H. Hanson .......................... _ ..... __ ...... Q.o.... Crow Creek. 
Mahlun Wilkinson .................... ~ ..... _ ........ do .... Upper Missouri. 
Berrjamin Tbompson ......... __ .... _ ......... _ ... __ .. do.... Sisseton. 
C. T. Campbell -- ........ -............... - .•. special agent .. Sioux. 
,-\JUZONA SUPEHINTENDENCY. 
George \\T. Dent ...... _ ...... _ .. _ ........... supPrintendent 
Levi Huggles ------ -----· .... ------ .......... special agent .. Papagos. 
John FeudgP- --- .... ........ --- .... -................. do .... Colorado Reservation. 
W ASHIN(>TON SU.PElUNTENDENCY. 
T. J. McKenny ...... -... . .......... . ....•. superintendPnt. 
Henry A. ·webster . .................................. agent .. Neah Bay. 
Ja:mes H. Wilbur ............ ------ ...... ------ ...... do .... Yakama. 
Charles L. King ......................... _ ........ _ .. do .... Puyallup. 
Henry Hale .. ---- .................... . - ..... _ .. sub-agent._ Sklallam. 
Joseph Hill ... -- .... ---- .... -....................... do .... 1 Quiuaielt. 
* Lntely Appointcu. It i~ not known that hera~ yet reached lis pOBt. 
t Ab<eut uy order of dl'partu.eut to rPport at Wasl.Jingtou, r. C' • 
.; A bs!'nt ou leave granted uy ~up~riuteudent. 
4 INDIAN SUPEJUNTENDENT::; _\ND AGENTR. 
Li8t of 8n_pe;·intendents, &c.-Continued. 
Names and offices. I Name of ag·eucy. 
-- -- I 
H. S. Cunningham . _ .... . ____ ..... ... __ .. __ ...... __ . ag·tmt.. New York. 
~~~~~~s~;tr~l~t~~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ : ~ ~:: ~: ::: : _-::: ~: ::: :: :::: :::: ~~:::: g:~~;~e!is ·of tLc Mif.~. 
Asaph Whittlesey ...... ·--------------- .... ------ . ... do .... Chippewas ofL. Superior. 
U. 1\f. Smith ..... __ .. ___ .. ___ ............ __ ... __ .. _ .. do.... Michigan. 
0. H. Lamoreux ....... _ ...... .. .............. special ag·ent .. \Vinnebagoes aiHl Potta-
watomies. 
Leander Clark ........ ___ . _ ......... _. _ .. __ ._special agent. ·j Sacs and . Fo=~ -~ J~-]owa~ 
